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Barrlater, Ylctorla
want Èo nake a fen connents on tro or three of the cases nhlch
have been nentioned. Firstly as to the running accounts and the
question of preferences. Terry raiges initially the quesLion
tigave you rèceived Érn advantage?rr. Sometines one has the
position Èhat in tines of stress noney ís paid into an overdrawn
account as part of a larger transaction vhereby the custoner says
to the banÈ t'If I put i; this $1r00O, can I vrite a cheque- and
pay rhaÈ chap $1,ö00?tt The bank says yes, he puts the t1'000
ioto the bank, reducf-ng Ehe overdraft monenÈarily. But
innediately the $11000 goeé oug again, and the bank is back vhere
Ít started. I am not-concerned with whether or not the outside
creditor has got a preference - that is a differenÈ nâtter. But
has the bank recelved a preference?

f

It has been held - this ls þþrdsonts caee'- that where noney
comes in as part of a total transacti.on vhereby that noney Ls Èo
go out again Èhe liguidaÈor cannot stoP the clock as the cheque
ãones inÈo the bank-and say that there 1s a prefereûce rhlch he
can recoyer fron the bank. If there is a single integral
transacÈion you EusÈ Judge the preference across the whole
Èransaction and not across portion of it.
Èhe lligh CourÈ Èook that further. IÙhen I say
In Sg]g{-þg.
the Chief Justice, Sir Garfield Barrick.
ttre@an
There r*as a courÈ of three. l,fr Juslice Menzies dissected on thiÉt
íssue, and l{r Justice Kitto sadly found ft unnecessary to deal
wÍth it, as he decided the case on the facts. I say sadly
because lt vould have been illurninating to have his víew on the
0aÈÈer.

The accounts concerned in Queensland Bacon were running accounts
of a rnan owning a chain of gfoce-ry shops in Queensland' He had
running accounts with various suppliers. He had expanded very
quickly, beyond his innediately available capital. Everybody
kner ttrat he was not too liquid. Everybody believed he uas
running a very prosperogs chain of grocery shops and that beÈËer
ti-nes iould come. Èverybody was held Èo be acting Ín good faith
Justlce said
- I say everybody; all the creditors. Ttre Chiefpayment
is -nade
that if inplicit in the circumstance ln which the
is a nutüal assrrmption by the parties - no requirenent of an
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express agreenent, you will noÈice - a mutual assumption Èhat
there rÍ11 be a continuance of the relatÍonshíp of buyer and
se11er, vlth resulting conÈinuance of the relationship of debtor
and credltor, you do noÈ determlne the question of preference by
stopping Èhe clock half-way through. You look at the overal-l
series of transactions - the deblts and the credits - and find at
the end of the day the net effect. rf over the course of trading
you have brought down an overdraft fron $12,000 to $71000 Èhat
may be a preference of $51000. But there has noE been a
preference for vhat nay be the nuch greaÈer ÈoEa1 of the sums of
money deposiÈed in the serÍes of transactlons by which debits
have been created.

rt ís not very clear why l{r Justice Menzies rejected that and one
need not take time here to look aE it.
That doctrine seens Èo be in good heart. rt is assumed in KÍara
Nonlnees (which r will Èurn Èo next,, and where r think ttrañîthe Judgets findings Èhe Ful1 court got the figures wrong). Ttre
other point arising ouE of Queensland Bacoo ran in fãvour of

banks and creditorg. rhat is that it wãs not enough to have rrhat
Mr Justice Kltto ca1led a Írere 1d1e wondering vhether insolvency
exists or not. rt ís not enough to suspect that s¡oneone miFht bâ
insolvent. what you nust suspect or have reason to suspffi
that he is insolvent. r think it is fair to say thaÈ in Èhe zo
years since then a number of creditors - in parÈÍcular banks
have escaped through those words of ur Justice f,itto in
circunsÈances where previously Èheir suspicion r¡ould have been
held to be sufficienÈ. There has Èo be, said Mr Justice Kitto,
sonet,hing which would create f.or a reasonable pers¡oû an actual
apprehension or fear that the situaÈion of the payer 1s in actual
fact that of Ínsolvency.
can r turn Èo Kiara Noninees next. I.et ne express a personal
inÈerest in it.
rt has been said that applicatlon uas Eade to
the Ìligh court for special leave to appeal. yes Ít wae, and Èhe
application vas lost. r lost Ít. (r add EhaÈ r had not appeared
ín the matter dom belorr.) rt was one of those sad cases where
it is quite clear that the court thinks thaÈ potenÈlally this was
an appealable point. Leç ne explain that. Appeals to Èhe High
court these days lie solely by way of special 1eàve. No litigañt
is enÈitled Èo say rrr should have speèial leave beeause it is
fair Èo Be, and Èhe courÈ below was r.rrongtt. llhether you have
cone up through Èhe state or Èhe Federal structure of courts, you
have been to a judge and you have had a right of appeal to 'an
appeal courÈ. Y_ou have had your day in court and yóur week in
ehe appeal. Ttre High court is there not to seek ^juätice to the
liEiganÈ. rc is there to keep control of the devÉlopnent of tt¡å
1aw. rf there is a point of law whÍch in the public interest
ought to be determined by the HÍgh court, then special leave is
given. so what to you is your very personal casà is to the High
court a good or a bad vehicle for Èhe deterninaÈion of a point õf
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Sone cases raLee points of law in very clear fashlon. Tt¡ere it
is, and if the High Court deals wiÈh ít that rí11 be the end of
the lltlgatlon. Klala_I,lonlne_e-9 was I mixed up junbled case' a
very bad vehicle ffito
the Hfgh Couit. Ttre Chief
Juetice weot ouÈ of his nay, 1n reJectlng special leave, to eey
that sÈatenents shich had been nade by the f,igh Court ln the
earlier câse of !9¡!g.
{hl.ue night well soc¡e day demand
". But
consideratLon by the court.
this was noE a suitable case for
doíng

it.

carefully guarded wordg are High Court language saying that
Igilq t. l{hlte does not, look too good. But obvlously they had
noÈ heard much arguneût on Èhe natter and it is hard to go
further than that. It is nore or less an invi.ÈaÈion to a¡ryone
uho in future loses a case on the authorlty of Tavlor v. I{hlte;
an indicatíon thât there mlght be a good chance of getting
special leave - so long as the case is a good vehlcle for such an
Those

appeal.

I say it ras a Junbled up kind of case. lhat ïaa because
different ¡renbers of the Full Court in tJesLern Australla took
differeot vier¡s on Èhe facts. Eis Eonour the Chief JusÈice found
that the bank nanager did have reason Èo suspect. The trial
judge had said that he did not suspecÈ and that he had no reason
to suspect. The Chief Justice fndicated a suspicion that he did
suspect! but u1tÍEaÈe1y accepted that he did not. BuÈ he found
that the tsanager had reason to suspect. Ttre other nenbers of Èhe
Court dealt vith the natter on the issue of the ordinary course
of busfneee, níthouÈ golng into thaÈ area. And as you have been
to1d, they decLded that it uas noÈ in Èhe ordinary courae of
business because the debtor intended to prefer Ehe bank ln the
short teru, and indirectly themselves as guarantors. They uere
not preferring out of kindness and that was eoough.
Non it Ís that polnt vhLch cones lees than clearly fron þ¡þ
v.
@!þ. It ls another one of thoge difficult cases. Sir Owen
Dixon decided the case on the facts and dÍd not have to deal with
the relevant point. l{r Justice Kltto dissented on the relevant
point. firere were some statenents of the other three Judges, l{r
JusÈice Taylor, Mr Justice ltindeyer and Mr Justice hlillians I
think, wl¡-l-ch êre not very sensible. One in partÍcular, and iÈ Ís
alnost aÈ the heart of Hr Justice Taylorrs reasoning. He says
that in England Èhey have the concept of the fraudulenÈ
preference. That is to do r¡ith lntention of the creditor to
prefer the debtor. Here 1n Australia we have a stricter
doctrine, that of the fact of preference. You do not have to
show an intentÍon; you look at the fact at preference. And he
says Èhat iÈ r¡ould be surprising if a paynent nhich vould
constituEe a fraudulent preference under the English Bankruptcy
1aw night escape s.95 (as the relevant secÈion then vas), in whaÈ
yras supposed to be a stricter schene.
ft is a false arguøen¿.
cerÈain transactions.

The Eng lish 1av has a net r¡hich catches
AusÈral ian lars has a net which is
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Accept thaÈ it is more tightly drarsn. But we
And if soneone goes out
then a1low a series of escapes fron it.
Ehrough one of those Australian escapes Èhere is nothing
surprising that he would have stayed in the English net nhlch had
a broader initial nesh but no such escape. Say that fron a crowd
of people English law would bring inÈo Èhe roon all people over
sir feeù, and Australian lav would bring into the roon all people
over five feet six. AusEralian law would certainly bring in more
people. But if Australian law has special provision letÈing all
Presbyterians go out again, then you Eay easlly find that at the

differently dram.

aoneone who is six feet six would be Ínside Èhe English net
but outside the Australian one. There Ís nothing curious about
that result, if that is your systen. Ïf your sysÈem of escape is
not related to Èhe size of. the person then you will finish yith
some big people outslde the snatl mesh net, while sti1l inside
Èhe broad nesh net. Ttrat was the logic of what was said by Mr

end

Justice Taylor.

f said that Èhe court seemed to have the figures wrong at sofne
point. The trial judge had said Èhats when Èhe final payment was
nade there was oo nutual assunption of contlnuance of the
relationship, The bank would have assumed there was going to be
continuiÈy, but that assumption was noE shared by the debtor.
Nos if thaB approach be right, you have Eo stop the Queensland
Bac-o-n kind of approach before that transaction. You nould trot
treat thaÈ transacÈion as parÈ of the rollÍng schene, because the
rolling scheme had sÈopped Just before Èhat, transacÈion.
ïhat nas one Éore of the difficulties to rihich Kiara Nonlnees
gave rise on iÈs own fact,s. IÈ neant Èhat Èhe High Couru could
not have gl-ven final JudgnenÈ. It rvould have had to renit the
case back again. And they really do not like cases bouncfng up
and down the legal systen in Èhat way.
It is clear thaÈ there is a good deal of thinking sti11 to take
place as to the fitting together of these varíoug doctrlnes, in
parÈicular the Queensland Bacon doctrine of the running account
and what has been said in Klara NomLnees. It does illustrate
certain difficulties ln the running account rules thenselves.
The last case EhaE I wanted to mention was Geraghtyrs case
the
SouUh Australian case where the liquidator went directly agalnst
the director who had relieved hinself of liability.
Tt¡ere are
some words ln the judgment of the Chief Justice rrhich níght be
thought to lndicate sone rúld surprise Èhat the unfair liquidator
had pursued the director rather than the bank. I doubt if they
aÍe æarit to lndlcate thaÈ. They are utÈered in context nhere
the liquidator is saying that he would like an order for the
noney and pleaee can he have the interesÈ. And it is Ín ÈhaL
context of lnterest that the Chíef JusÈice refers Eo a surprlsíng

nathenatical consequence of nhat had happened.

that the liquidator had called on Ehe bank Èo resEore
$10,000. Tle bank puts back the S10,000. TÌre bank Ehen looks at
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the director under Èhe guarantee and asks for the $10'000. The
dÍrector pays. He ls then subrogaÈed Èo the righÈs of the bank.
I[e proves in the liquidation and gets back say $5,000 - they are
paying 50 cents ln ehe dollar. So that the final cost to Èhe
director ts the extent of the extra benefÍt thaË Èhe bank got
the extra $5,000 that it, would not have got in a liquidatlon.
Drcne the tray it nas 1n fact done, you look at tbe Paynent to uhe
bank of $10,000. The liquídaÈor got an order for paynent of Èhat
anount of money by the director. End of story. Ttre director has
no right to come inEo the líquidaÈion for that $10'000. He has
no right co look to the bank for the $10'0O0. And it is that
poinÈ thaÈ Èhe Chlef JusÈice s¿rys, look life is fairly hard for
this director; the líquídator hag already gone agalnst hin and
Èhat has cogt hl-u several thousand dollars. f am not going to
gÍve you i¡terest on top. That extra money would go to the
benefit of uhe ordinary unsecured creditors. It does not help
the bank, iÈ cones out of the poeket of the director and goes in
Èo swe1l the pool for Èhe unsecured credlEorg.
All of these cases shor plenty of scope for difficulties for
bankers earnings for lawyers.

